Salon Pure Wedding Contract

Thank you for your interest in using Salon Pure for your wedding day. We want your day to be as
carefree and special as possible. Our professional stylists use techniques to create the look you
want to achieve perfection in front of your guests and the camera. This packet is designed to help
familiarize you with our services and guide you through the scheduling process for the day of
your wedding. This packet includes:





Wedding Contract
Salon Pure Brochure
Wedding Party Price List
Helpful Hints/Policy Sheet

Please take the time to read through all the information enclosed and feel free to contact me with
any questions or concerns you may have. If you choose to book us for your wedding day please
fill out the enclosed Wedding Service Request Sheet and mail or email it to
info@salonpurect.com so we can move forward with booking your appointments.

We look forward to working with you in the future.
Sincerely,

Danielle Wills
Manager/Salon Pure

Wedding Contract

Thank you for choosing Salon Pure Stylists for your wedding day hair services. Our work is our
passion and you can trust that with the help of our expert stylists your hair will be exactly what
you want, flawless.
When you decide to make Salon Pure part of your special day, the first thing we will do is set up
a consultation. During your consultation with your hair stylist, you’ll have an opportunity to
discuss what you are looking for and the details about your wedding day. You will also have a
“trial run” during this appointment where your stylist will style your hair as it will be done for
the wedding. We recommend you book this appointment 1-2 months before the wedding day.
This way when the big day arrives, you can enjoy a stress free experience as we help make your
wedding day the way you always dreamed it would be, Perfect!
The complete cost of the bridal services will be quoted upon completion of the forms.
Cancellations will not be refunded. Any changes need to be made 30 days in advance. Please
complete and return a copy of the following form to Salon Pure.

Contact
Information__________________________________________________________________
Bride’s
Name________________________________________________________________________
Address/City/State/Zip___________________________________________________________
Cell Phone________________________________Home Phone__________________________
Email_________________________________________________________________________

I,______________________________________, have read understand and agree to the terms of
this contract. I agree to them and consent to them as stated above. Deposit payment by cash or
credit card is due upon submission of this document.
Signature________________________________________Date_________________________

Price List
Bride Pricing

Wedding Party

Trial Hair Style: $100

Specialty Styling: $100
(updo’s & iron work)

Wedding Day Hair: $100
Flower Girl: $35
(Age 10 and under)
Shampoo/Blow Dry:
Short - $40
Medium-$50
Long-$60
*Gratuity of 20% will be added to final price
*For on-site weddings there will be a travel fee according to the distance.

Helpful Hints/Policy







We recommend that any client scheduled for an Up-do, wash and blow dry their hair the
night before.
If scheduled for just a blow dry, we will wash hair at the salon (in salon only)
We also advise the bridal party to wear a buttoned-down shirt.
We recommend coming to the trial appointment with an idea and pictures of the look to
achieve.
Please be sure to arrive 15 minutes prior to your appointment. If you are late, it is
possible that full service may not be available.
We reserve the right to change staff assignments due to scheduling conflicts, vacations,
illness and personal changes. If a bride has had consultations, a change of that stylist
would occur only under circumstances beyond our control.

